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Foliowing information received by local and international actpr9, oq Hie
together with UNICEF chuld protection specialists, intervie~W~ sevSiij.chi$j6n wh~ allegedly
suffered sexual abuse by members cf the international fqrcê~ p?&~knt at tlii~.M’~ka airport site in
Bangui.
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interview 1: the child interviewed Is an 1~i~jçar-oid bçailed’
~e was
interviewed on the it of May at 3piibw~j,Vl~i5’~(
j and UNICEF L
The child who lives with bis mother in4f~b zen ;Qffh’p~aRt IDP camp, told the Interviewers that
at the time of the flrst food distrlhutio~Nn bis z’àfic (J~nb~ry 2014), et around lpm, fie had gone
looking for ernpty wrappingsté!pI~kwitli ~h~e sitetalled “le jardin” (the garden) at the exit cf the
M’Poko camp, when fie w4rcjilled by’~~,iii?S~mhi’froni the SANGARIS”. The chuld came doser ta
him ami asked film, in 4~encl~to4iVe hur&somi biscuits (“donne moi les biscuit”). The militàry
aitegedly answered4jm th~tto gbt ~iscuits h’é~should flrst “hck bis bcrngala” (local term for penis).
Fie asked the boy tt ~it~~efpr~ hisaiid bis pair finish their guarding turn and once replaced asked
the boyto fpl!P5Q’hirn ?à4is s~n~tli~ other side cf the airport). At that time, the entrante ta the
base was 4fi$~e to’t -~ea4nce o~Ï he “salon d’honneur” of the airport (now closed with barbed
wire)~-The éii1li told t[iÇintc&ieweçs that when they arrived at the entrante of the base, the guarcj
talØ~~’e mili~!~hat lie ~5uld not enter with a chuld but that after discussing fora whule the guani
let t4~rn enter. dh≥è!nghe prernises, the pairwent bis way, leaving the child alone with the miiltary.
They j~a~ed “a bi~next to a big tree and reached a shelter built with bags filled with sand”. Hidden
in this sht~~q~gWk man “put e condom and asked (the child] to suck bis penis”. Once the child
finished the fellatio, the military gave him a food ratio and some money (the chiid did net remeniber
how much). After this the chuid went backto fils home and since fias tried ta avoid SANGARIS people
eut of fear. When asked if fie could identify the man, the chlld said that with a picture he couki. l-le
mentioned that -the man had a “black spot” (like a mole) close to the nail of bis left little finger.
According te the child, the man is not In Bangui anymore, he was part of the contingent whlch went
backto France.
,, .

Interview 2:

On the 20th ~f May, at 3pm, the l-IRIS r
lnterviewed
9 years oid.
Ives at the M’Poko IDE’ camp in the section 1 of the zone 1
with bis two parents who were left without Income generating activities after the events. According
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ta the chjld, before the ~0i cf December 2013 — “before the formai installation of the POP M’Poko
camp”-, when the check-point was at the levai of “the garden” (betweeri the car park of the airport
anti the zone currentiy occupied by the 101’ camp), at around 9pm, a whlte military man from the
SANGARIS who was working on the check point caliecl him (the chiid was able ta repeat in French the
exact words cf the man “Petit, viens”), gave him an individual combat ration in a box and opened his
phone ta show hmm a porn videc showing a woman perforrning a fellatio ta a man. According ta the
chiid, the military then apened his trousers showing him his erected penis anti asked him ta suck his
“bangala” (penis). The military was alone, his teani-mates being busy walking towards the next
checkpoint (at the intersection between the road leading ta the Total tanks anti the VU’ room ofthe
airport Salon d’Honneur -). During the act, the child seUl that they were dlscov4g~ed by another child
who alerteti the local “delmnquents” cf the zone, calleci the “kintander” (usually ul~$,~y the militaries
ta shop for them and find them prostitutes). As e mob was forming, the r4~j~y tof~t4p child w get
away but ha ended up being beaten by four cf these kintander. A ~
often sleeping on the car park of the airport,
(nickngpi%j~ ~ 15 flO
longer workmng in the area), intervened ta teil the military that~Qas ~ totcL chiltiren
this way anti tolti the kintanders ta go away anti leave th~iÇfl~~4~ pea2a~e~iiti then left the
scene. According ta him, the SANGARIS hati promised hir$%~pay h?fi~gr theibtic anti titi net do
it that day because cf the crowd but gave him twa m~j~~pmT4~atio b’~1the day cf his departure
ta France. The ~hild tolti the HRJS that the man~d ~I 4~. l~js nam’~ was Virgile anti that he
had a reti spot below the left eye (he coulti no4~y if lt
‘le of sirnply a spot).
-

The sanie child aise toit the HRJS tha)~%~jia)~re the 3ents with the Tchadians when the
peopie flea towards the airport” (wecpose ~j,~slI flt43è 27ti~ cf March 2014), another French
mlhtary froru the SANGARIS, a bl~tn~h~he chiff~po1~!~? “noiraud”), posted at the pedestriaris’
checkpoint, at the entrance$*he âibjrt’~4ed h~ for the sanie purpose (“Petit viens sucer mon
bangala”, according ta the
words ~tShe *~i~~the child refused anti the military asketi him ta
go find hini e woman ~ ratio boxes (“Vas chercher la femme, je te donne
deux boites”). The~j~ ~ anti asked him if ha wanted e woman ta. The other
man, a white mllitJl~@t3~~ bw~v~~ot mnteresteti. The chut went ta find e prostitute— a wonian
ha titi net ~g»~ ~ reguiarly at the airpart anti brought her ta the military
who rewar~$d the1f~JJ~ ~T~Lthe promiseti twa food boxes before telling hmm ta go away (“Petit,
bau~~d~JW9. The
tht left anti sald ha dit not know what happeneti with the woman. The
niiiif~tS’ manift~g1ot tei~is name ta thechild nor lied any particular physical sien that the cuIt
cau1F4freiemberYIt~~ØY
—

intervi~a~j~4~i &~‘ of May 2014, at 3pm, the HRJS
accompanieti by a chut
protection JfW~~ from UNICEF (
•, mnten~ewed
9 years
oit. The boy was accompaniet by his mother,
who was intervieweti separately.
The chilti appearet ta be very maved anti stresseti when having to remember anti explain the event.
Part of tlils dmstress can be explamned by the fact that the cuit hati been severiy beaten by his
mother when he told her what had happeneti information confirrnet by the mother who feit
remore about her reaction -.
,

—

arrlved on the M’Poko iDPs camp with his mother
brothers anti sisters eariy
Dicember. His famliy hves in the sectloi
cf the camp. After the events mentioned
in this report, the chiUl flee the camp ta go ive wlth his father In the neighbourhooti
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of Bangul. This 15 where the protection team met with hmm. The chiid was interviewed
in the [vII1MUSCA offices, According te the chiid, the event teck place a day kule tue before the
“Tchadian event at PK12” ~2g~h of March 2014), between 3 and 6pm.
was with a friend et
bis cf the sanie age (known as
They ieft the camp ta go look for food at the
entrance check-point cf the airport. They “crossed the road and passed in front cf the
telecommunication antenna, nexttothe ASECNA office which is insicle the airport, and arrived next
ta the second shack on the right when you arrive at the airpart Inside were twa white militarles
tram the SANGARIS forces. “Crie was short and smoking e lot the other was thin and net smoking.
They asked us what we wanted. We answered that we were hungry. The short mari toid us te first
stick his bangala (penis). I was afrald but because I was hungry I accepted and lft,ptered first into the
shack. My friend followed me. The short mari who was upstairs on the big wea~t~came down and
put bis ban gala eut et bis pants. The bangala cf the thin crie was for my~friend. Tht~an~aIa were
straight in front of us, at the level of mir mouths. They were standing~as ~k$j~ey v)~re go~ng to
urinate. They toid us te stick and we did it. None were wearing c$~&ç1s. Afiér sa
4piÈ4fi~ short
mari urinated in my mouth and the other dIcl It on the fIoo’the’~f~qth&~ave ui~ packs cf
“rasquette” (mllitary food ration) and same cash.”
,.

—
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Interviewed separately, the mother cf
tqi~the~s~~e story~her
chi~ had Just told the
protection team. She confirmed thal
w~ ~4~iio~)&t~ what~happened and that he left
the M’Poko camp aione (without Informing h~frhis ~ te go live with his father.
does net wantta go backto live wi~ï %e re~ot hi%JamiI~ ~k M’Poko because he is afraid
otthe mocking cf bis friends and ~
__________

~

~

Recause the child was clearly di~tçe~ fun
;ir~~ii~v~, the protection team decided nette
extend the Interview and th ~ gab~r a≥ditional Information on flic perpetrators
(distinctive signs, eventuai ~ nam’î Q%~~A~Y
intervIew 4: On the 17~J~4f3pm~t~ BRiS
,_accampanled by a chlld
protection officer fitipLJtJi~~
interviewed
between a
and 9 years ald at ~
(a centre ter Street chiidren in Sangul
used to Ive on the
IDP camp ~ where he came with bis auntafter the events cf the 5~’ cf
Decçj~ib’ér ~ Betoré~»e*ents,
was living with bIs parents (bis father
j~$ left when
mother died and neyer came back; and bis mother
in the nelghbourhood
has an aider sister
isba he believes
iivesh
~,

•

•,

~.

.~.
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When living et the airport, mie day, he had a fight with bis cousin and bis aunt beat [fini severeiy and
refused te give hmm food. Recause he was hungry, he went te see the Ranch military forces
(SANGARIS) et the airport entrance’s check peint te ask for food. When he asked, a white rniiitary
told him ta enter the builet-proot sheiter and stick bis penis in order to get food. Becausehad
triends who had done it already
mentioned the names cf
j, he knew what he had te do. Once done, the military gavea mulitary food
portion and some food.
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toid the team that he had clone it several times (he could not say how rnany times exactly) to
the same rnan when ha was hungry, until crie day an oider kid saw him and told him what he was
coing was bad These avents took place sometime between December and May 2014.
said the militan’ mari had forbidden him ta taU anything about him ta anybody, and that if ha
wouid do so ha would beat him (according to the child, the man said: “situ parles de moi je vais te
chicoter» and dragged him by the ears). The anly elernents the chlld revealed about the mari is that
ha has a friand cailed “Jaston” and that he ieft the couptry already (and offered him clothes the day
he Ieft).
IntervieW 5: On the isth of June, at 4prn, the l-IRJS C
accçpipanled by a child
protection officer from UNICEF
interviewed
13
years oW, street kid living and sleeping et the M’Poko IDP camp in Bangui ~
~kalone4does
not know where bis parents are lie only mentioned e sister in
,

,

pends his tlme between M’Poko, PK12 _sANGARI~
tior%~nd’i~. iTIas’~\he MISCA
basis with other street kids, to get food from the intern~tt61~44orCe fM~e~ô~ims flot ta have
obtalned food agalnst sexuel favours, he told the team ~ sev&~t~f his’ttiat~s who are doing
this regularly and identifled several perpetrators: ~
~S%
o
“Batman”: according ta
his3~[d
performs fellatios fora black
SANGARIS who cails himself “Batman~
~t~Iy sâ6Vhis friend perform feilatia ta
Batmafl on two occasions .~both~fl3
lft~t~ha 2 c}t4k point, south-east of the car park
of the airport In the builet-p4! sandik~Ik~* sh~$ter, at around 8 or 9pm the lest time
being between 6 and 104MJy~t~$re thi terti~’. According t.
s description,
Batrnan is dark skIn~psl~4,~hr8b!th aiFin nase, good Looking, likes chatting with the
chiidren, often givé~jiem f0a~d t~4~ffriend (bis pair) that the chiidren cail “Vo Vo”
(because in ~ quick” and he was always alerting Batman when
other mlIit~4ts w~~jppk~hing) who served as an accompOce. Va Vo is also e black man,
short (eveMl~ i~4&J%thii%ptm~). Bath are currentiy staying at UCATEX. When asked
wh~$~3~$~ e~iÇ~~ijf~in said ha saw bis friand “arouse Batman with bis hands wlth
ba~fand f3t~1~m’t!~jyents and then take bis pans in his niouth”.
said Batman
-

—
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~
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it~avI11~F 10ÀJd~k
afterthe act.
“Nico
aw bis frien’
(who is approximately 15 years old) on one
occasion
~a feflatlo ta e man known as “Nico”, et the time of the “Tchadian event”
~~the e~ of March 2014), et the pedestrians’ check point at the entrance of the airport.
description, Nico is e SANGARIS, ha is “brown”, speaks wlth a creoie
accent and is very popular with chiidren because ha uses the “verlan» (backward-siang). Ne
used to work at P1<12 anti et the airport anti has been repiaced by the Georgian contingent
of EUFOR. Ne is stiil in CAR, at the UCATEX base.
• “Jean”:
.aw his friend
who is 12 or 13 years old) perform twa fellatias
ta a SANGARIS called “Jean” In the shelter cf the contrai tour. Jean asked
ta “suck
hirn” on one occasion but the child refused teiling him that ha would report hirn
‘

—

-
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The soidier ailegedly answered “you can teli
that I teil chiidren ta corne
under the sheiter oniy for them to ha protected from the ram”. According ta
s
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description, Jean s young, white, with Nue eyes, a piercing on the tongue, wlth arched legs,
an aquiline nose and the tattoo of a snake whlch covers bis whole right ami (the head ofthe
snake is on the top cf his hand). Jean is currentiy at the UCATEX base but has told the
chiidren lie wilI leave soon.
“Jounjou” and “David”:
saw bis friend
perforni e fellatio to David, the
friend/birionie ofJounjou on one occasion, at the pedestrians’ cheekpolnt at the entrance of
the airport at around mldnlght, some days age, at the sanie time when théSANGARIS were
showing the zone to the Georgians from the ELJFOR. He has flot seen
perform a
fellatio ta Jounjou but bis friend told hi lie did it to hmm too. According to
description, both men are snlpers (work on top cf the airport) and stay,at the UCATEX base.
Joujou s quite old, with whlte haï r and boldlng at the back of the hed~a bit fat and taiL
Davld ha5 a beard, ls mixed-race (white-black), young, with black I~ijV the tt cf a caiman
on the right side cf bis chest and a chamn with a pendant sha ed aj~’t~flgie
oint
down).
-

~

-

Interview 5: On the 24th of June, at 2pm, the HRJS
ccij anied by a chuld
protection officer from UNICEF (
tervie
11 years
old.
isa street child who sleeps in abandowd ten
f the l~gko ID camp, generaily in
Zone Sot the camp.
expresses himself iQ 1~if~ij~d
ch He~rrIved on the site on the
jgih of Mardi, Before this date, he ilved wit~~wgrana~$fih
Es younger sister
2
-

-

a

years old) In th~
neighbourhood, BaIL i,
Ris parents got klIled by the
Seleka In December and bis grandnic~~g~~ c
him an Is sister uritil Mardi, but because
she did not have enough to feed htWjhe dè~~
ep~y~the bouse anti corne te M’Poko. Ne
survives asking food te the militj~coiêjnenti’&~ese ~T~round the airport (SANGARIS, EUFOR,
MISCA),
daims thas4t nrn~h ha t~o peç~m sexual faveurs to militaries te receive food
but he told the team lie sa~go et hisl%pds fl~rni such favors.
~,

t ‘&fS
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His first frIand is called
(b’*er known as
and is about 9 or 10
years old. Ne ~ enterlng the MISCA military camp next to the airport at
around l°Pj~9~~g,~ o’$~~~w’~t te the southern side of the cariip, In the bush, where
children u~jto Edl%jo’~jer ft~~amp te steei food or other items. On that side of the wail,
child9pre~aved stoi?~j~f ~wall to club easuly and there are holes where they can observe what
goeØàn insiaajpe carn~~tfhrough one cf those holes,
-w Marcial wlth two Equatorlal
Gul~%pn soIdleri%Wj~e~JJhe was sexually abusing the chUd, the other was controilhig that no one
was dlfljng anti jan they were exchanging their raIes.
saw Martial performing e fellatio
to the
being sodomized (‘ils baisaient les fesses et Ils baisaient la bouche et Ils lui
faisaient pipi ~s la bouche”).
,

fils second friend is called
anti Is 10 years old approximateiy.
says lie spotted
him bath with MISCA saldiers (Tchadian) and SANGARIS soUliers. Mid-March, lie saw bis friand enter
the MISCA base next te the airport and he hld himself behind a wall te observe through e whole
what was happening. Ha saw lis friend with three Tchadian soldiers. Twowere raping bis friend
sald lie heard bis friend
say te the soldiers, when they were sodomising hmm,
“please stop, t hurts” and one cf the soldiers answer “I don’t care, if you continuel will net give you
the money”) anti one was watching.
said that the next day bis friend was limping anti
looketi really hurt. Stuli during the month of March,
saw
‘erform a fellatlo te a
... -.,..

—
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SANGARIS soldier at the pedestrian checkpoint at around lam in exchange fora food ratio and some
rnoney. According t
this soldier is named “Max”, is white, young, siim, with big bulging
blue eyes, dark hair, no beard and a tattoo (malnly blue color) representirlg flowers on the right side
of Fils neck.

NB: UNICEF wiIl provide medical, psycho-social support and family tracing and reunification services
to ail chuldren interviewed. The contact In UNICEF is
ChlId Protection
Officei
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